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Bifidobacterium spp., Clostridiales spp., Akkermansia  
muciniphila を減らし，逆にそのタンパク質を減少
させるOscillibacter spp., や前述した悪影響を及ぼ





























































































































































































































































































転車競技者であった Petersen et al. は，33名のサイ
クリストの腸内フローラを調べた52）．この研究では，
サイクリストの腸内フローラの特徴は，3パターン























































で「Bristol Stool Scale: 便形状スケール」として，


























































































































Clostridium cluster ⅩⅣa, Eubacterium spp.）












































ウスではFirmicutes とBacteroidetes の比（F/B 
ratio）が高くなっているとの報告であった．そし




























receptor（GPR） 41，GPR 43，および olfactory G 




















































































性は高い．Lactobacillus 摂取は，脳内のγ - アミノ
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Abstract
　Recently, it has been shown that gut flora, a gut microbiome of 1014 in the human intestine, has various functions 
to contribute health benefits. Therefore, if we can control the gut flora, it is possible to achieve a healthier life. Both 
diet and exercise habits are important factors for keeping the beneficial gut flora. Therefore, it is the first step to 
realize a healthier life that understanding both the dietary habits for blooming the gut flora (i.e.: probiotics, prebiotics 
and synbiotics) and the relationship between the intestinal flora and exercise habits. If the darkness of daily life that 
has almost been given up is reframed from the perspective of improving gut flora and leads to new possibilities (bright 
daily life), you should recognize the value of gut flora. With the help of the fermentation products produced by the 
gut flora, human might have been built up a biological defense system such as immunity, and kept on homeostasis. It 
is time when you should pay attention to the establishment of the lifestyle which communicates with gut microbiota.
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